Abbreviations: PDBinout, Python programming language PDB format is most commonly applied by various programs to define three-dimensional structure of biomolecules. However, the programs often use different versions of the format. Thus far, no comprehensive solution for unifying the PDB formats has been developed. Here we present an open-source, Python-based tool called PDBinout for processing and conversion of various versions of PDB file format for biostructural applications. Moreover, PDBinout allows to create one's own PDB versions. PDBinout is freely available under the LGPL licence at http://pdbinout.ibch.poznan.pl
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Concerning Case 2
Selected fragments of PDB file (PDB ID: 2K41) before and after conversion with PDBinout.
Output format definition is artificial. Beside the changes of atom and residue names and different alignment of these names, introduction of numbers 3 and 5 in residue names at the beginning and end of all chains was done. Hydrogen atoms were removed and all atoms were renumerated. Atom type at the end of the ATOM lines and strand identificators were removed and specific SeqIDs were introduced. Models were eliminated, TER mark format was changed, and END mark was eliminated. 
BEFORE CONVERSION
